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MONDAY, NOV. 19. 1928.

DOCK IT S

On last Saturday Henry Carstens
. shipped his first car of new corn, the

same being: raised and delivered by
Herman Jvupke.

Teddy Carnes has been visiting for
some time at the home of his cousin
Errett Wiles, with both enjoying the
visit very much.

Wra. McNamara and wife, of Fair
mont, were visiting for over the week
end at the home of Mr. McNamara's
sister. Mrs. W. O. Gillespie.

Colonel Slatts Carsen was a visitor
for the week end at the home of his
mother at Havelock last week, where
lie enjoyed the visit very much.

A. II. "Ward has just installed an
other variety of gasoline, which is
called "Navy" gasoline, or T. N. T
This must have plenty of kick in itHenry Heinemann, with the close
of last week completed the new crib
which is being erected on the Gust
Ruge farm, where Frank Rosenow
lives.

Mrs. John Eppings was a visitor in
Plattsmouth and a guest at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Virgil Arnold, she
driving over in their auto for the oc
casion. ,

John Eppings and family were
visiting in Murray and Plattsmouth
for the day on last Sunday, they
driving over to visit with their many
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ward and Mrs
W. O. Gillespie were over to Lincoln
on last Monday, where they were
looking after some business matters
for a short time.

Mesdames A. H. Ward and W. O
Gillespie were over to Elmwood for
a short time on last Wednesday,
where they were looking after some
business matters.

Louis Hornbeck. of Lincoln, who
is taking his. vacation, has been visit
ing in Murdock for some time past
and enjoying some hunting and visit
ing for the time.

Mesdames A. J. Tool and C. E.
Kupke were in attendance at the
meeting of the Kensington of the
Order of Eastern Star at Elmwood, on
last Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Marguerite Jacobson and
Hazel Neitzel had their tonsils re
moved on last Thursday by Dr. L.
D. Lee, the operation being a very
successful one in all respects.

S. P. Lies, who has been in poor
health for some time past, is at this
time taking treatment from an osteo
path of Ashland, who is pleasing Mr
Lies with his manner of treatment.

There was a game of very active
basketball played at Murdock with
Avoca as the visiting team, and the
lively time which the players gave
the fans made a good evening for all,
on last Friday.

Henry Heinemann and wile were
visiting with friends and looking af

-- tr- some- business in Lincoln last
week and also were visiting with
their friend. Leslie Rush, whom they
found very poorly.

The wind blew a window glass out
of the Geor.ee Utt erarage on last
"Wednesday when some one came in
at the back door and the sudden gust
flipped the glass out. with an attend
ant loss to Uncle George.

Mrs. Max Walker and Mrs. Una
Mcllugh were over to Elmwood on
last 'Wednesday afternoon, where
they were in attendance at the meet
ing of the Altar society, they driving
over in the car of Mr. Walker.

John Skulling, of Greenwood, who
has been the manager of the Tele
phone company for a number of
years, and who is a most capable
iaan. has had added to his work the
managership of the Murdock office

Th Tidies club met at the school
building last Tuesday evening, where
thoy had a most worth while meeting,
they discussing a lunch for the school
children and which each brougnt
inst as thev nut them ud for the
scholars.

Mrs. John W. Kruger gave a very
pleasant party to a number of her
friends on last Wednesday, when all
present were very much pleased with
the kindly manner in which Mrs.
Kruger entertained the guests and
made it a most pleasant occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Twiss. of
Louisville were visiting for the last
week end in Murdock and were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Bowers, where all enjoyed the
occasion very much. Mr. and Mrs.
Bowers are parents of Mrs. Twiss.

The recent rains have in a way in-

terfered in the operation of the line
elevator which i.s handled by W. T.
Weddell and made it necessary to
clean out tho boot and throw away
the accumulation, which inevitably
works to the boot when there is an
overflow.

Sheriff Bert Reed stopped on hi3
way to Lincoln and was accompanied
to the big city on last Wednesday by
Mrs. George Vanderberg, they visit-
ing th state hospital, and were ac-

companied home by Ed Vanderberg,
who has been in the institution for
some months.

Henry Oehlerking has just install-
ed at his farm a hay handling appa-

ratus, which allows him to handle
the hay used in the barn with the
minimum amount of labor and mak-

ing it most economical for Mr. Oeh-

lerking. The apparatus was sold and
installed by John H. Buck.

Bryan McDonald departed on last
Mondav for North Loup, where he
goes to work on the rebuilding or
the telephone exchange, which is
being entirely remodc-le-d and rebuilt
by the new manager, Harry Gilles-
pie, who but recently took the ex-

change over as manager.
Lacey McDonald, the rural arrier,

purchased a new auto for the carry-

ing of the mail and for other uses,
this time getting one of the new
Ford coaches which is about the last
word in automobiles, and which
surely will serve this clever young
man as a wagon for all purposes.

B. W. Thimgan and Josn Gake-ricic- r

were over In the vicinity of
Rck Cl'iSs on last Thursday, where
thVy ere speeding a thort tlis liunt-ia- z

soiae ducks and loutd a wonder- -

ful place for the hunting. They also
met at their camp there Messrs John
Iverson and Charles Hartford, who
were camped there.

A rally day program was given at
,Evage,li(Lal church,duin the

on Sunday
ana me excellent program which was
presented, was greeted by a large
and very enthusiastic audience, which
enjoyed every line of the program
presented. The program, which was
missionary, was the occasion for a
large contribution to the mission
fund.

The teachers of the Murdock pub- -
lie schools entertained the students
on last Tuesday evening at the school
building, with a very unique and
novel form of entertainment, which
was in the nature of a hard times
party, and much enjoyed by all.
There were presents given for the
two best hard times costumes, and
which were won by Jerry McHugh
for the boys, who received a very fine
pocket knife and a very desirable box
of powder was presented to Miss Viv- -
ian Hoenshell as the best for the
girls.

Surprised by Cousin
One dav last week, while A. H.

Ward was at work at the filling sta- -
tion, a stranger came and accosted
him, and asked if his name was not
Ward and as Art did not cive him
any satisfaction, thinking the man
had something to sell, the man notic
ed the demeanor of Art and said, "I
do not want to sell you anything,
but would like to scrape up a rela
tionship." The man turned out to be
a cousin of Mr. Ward, Louis Ward,
who left Louisville 6ome forty years
ago. When each knew tne otner, tne
greetings that they exchanged were
very pleasant. The cousin is travel
ing for a coffee house in Colorado.

School for Club Reporters
NTM'e rannrtcrc nf WntriDn 'q Pvfon.

county, received instructions in bet- -
ter news writings by Elton Lux, Ex- -

tension Editor from the Agricultural
college, assisted by Miss Jessie Bald- -

nuLflMwaiii nfirui, av luc
home of Mrs. Paul Bornemeier in Elm--
wood TiiocHav mnrninr Vnvomhptww j u v. 0
13th.

Those present to receive the in
structions were Mrs. Ray Wall, Mrs.
Arlo Pratt, Mrs. G. G. Douglas, Miss
Helice Groff, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. H.
V. McDonald. Mrs. Henry Tool, as
sistant county chairman, and Mrs. H.
F. Capwell. group chairman, were al
so in attendance.

Four Square Club
The Four Square club meeting at

the school house Tuesday evening.
November 13th, was opened by sing
ing, with Mrs. Schrumm as leader.

Douglas Tool gave a Fpecial num
ber on the violin which gave much
pleasure to the members and visi-
tors. Miss Fosler accompanying on
the piano.

Visitors were Mrs. C. Moomy, Mrs.
J. Gakemeier and Miss Everett.

Circulars were studied and check
ed and lunches scored, while Mrs.
Lawton, Mrs. Henry Tool and Mrs.
Rager, the project leader made sand
wich fillings and dressings, then in-
structing how to make them. Then
sandwiches were made and sampled.
Some fine lunches, also lunch boxes i

were d lspiayeu, with thermos bottle
for rying milk, also straws pro- -

i 1 1 mior drinking milk to avoid spill- -'

Sumrises were suear candy and
prune turtle. Foods and their value.
were discussed.

The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. E. W. Thimgan Monday evening,
December 10th. at 7: SO. The making
nf rhrisrmas randv bv errouns of two
and three to each kind of candy will
be the lesson for that meeting. Mem- -

bers please bring your last year's
song leaflets.

To Make Study
of Pheasants

Habits of Birds to Be Investigated
Over Period of Year They

May Be Harmful.

Because there has been so much
controversy over the question of
whether pheasants are harmful or
beneficial to agriculture, the bureau
of fish and game, with the co-op- er-

ation of the University of Nebraska,
urill rnndiift a twclvii mnntllfi fill rVPV
of the breeding and feeding habits
of the bird. '

This survey will be carried on in
Howard, Sherman and Valley coun
ties. J. A. Kovanda, an instructor
in the Ord schools, and a graduate
student in the university, will be the
local representative in charge of then.yt!ulnlProf. Myron H. Swenk will be in
charge of the laboratory work.

During two days of each month,
t;irou?hout the year, the habits or
the bird will be observed over a
tmentv-fou- r hour oeriod. At snecif- -
ied periods of each month several
birds will be killed and sent to the
university laboratories where an an
alysis of the food eaten by the birds
will be made. In thia way it is
hoped to obtain definite information
as to what food is taken by the birds
in the various seasons of the year.

Many protests have been made by
ho farmcra that tho nhnacantc grp

destructive, particularly in that they
pull up corn sprouts and eat other
erain. Defenders of the birds con- -
tend that they destroy insects and
worms, and that the loss of grain
is more than offset by that service,

A study will also be made of the
pheasants in relation with other
game birds and domestic fowls.

The renulta of this investigation
will be made public from time to
time Frank O'Connell said.

Everybody read, the Journal Want
Ads and your message will gst ic- -

suits at moderate cost. 1

if. j.JA HRPFMWnnnA I
& 3.
j. -i-k. ..i-- h-i ..i-h- -i.

Mesdames E. A. Landon and Wayne
Landon. accompanied bv Miss Oath -
erine Coleman, were over to Lincoln
on last Wednesday, they driving over
to visit with friends and also to look
after some shopping as well.

i The Peters Grain company ship--
Iped two more cars of new corn during
the past week, which makes five in
all of the new crop which have gone
forward from this elevator, the last
two cars being furnished by the 01- -
son Bros.

Mrs. W. H. McFadden entertained
the General Kensington of Green- -
wood on last Thursday afternoon,
when a most pleasant time was had
by all present. The ladies looked af- -
ter the work which the organization
had in hand and also enjoyed the
fine afternoon which was provided for
them by Mrs. McFadden.

While doing a kindly act for a
neighbor, Omar Yardley, who re- ,

sides in Lancaster county just north -
west of Greenwood, had the misfor -
tune to fracture some of the bones of
nis Iert hand and which has put him
ln bed for the corn harvest. The hand
3 getting along nicely at this time,

however, and he is hoping that it
will soon be all right again.

Wanted To Buy Dead Animals.
I am In the market for hides of

horses and cattle, and will buy fallen
animals for their hides. Phone 2203

F. J. Kelley, Greenwood, Neb. j
-

Opportunity for Marksmen
The American Legion has arranged

for some sport again this year for
the fellows who are of the opinion
they can shoot ajid those who at- -
. ,1 : . 1 J vnV. 4Via

the first on Nov. 26th and 27th, and
the second December 21st to 24th
will find opportunity of shooting for
some valuable prizes in the way of
iowis iur iuaiiB'i"B v,u.oi.- -

mas dinners. Better keep the dates
i ,l Tl, , v- .- or. ho2 111 1111 I1U. 1 UC PIWV us v

Welton farm two and a half miles
southwest of Greenwood. Shells sold
and lunch served on the grounds.

Daughters of Bebskah
The Daughters of Rebekah of

Greenwood, who have been doing
some very good work recently in the
way of securing new members on last
inursaay nem a meeting ai wmcu
time they received the new members
just taicen into ine loage. uy verj
worth while program and a ieeu,- -

which is a feature of the meetings of
the order. A large number of the
memners were 1:1 aiit-nuauc-e

most enjoyaDie time was nan.

Greenwood Transier lane j

We do a general business make
trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-- .
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at. any time.

FRED HOFFMAN. j

Will Install Officers
ti,0,.o hn o moMiixr nf the

a r.r-i.- .. t .nn"'nn t r.rosnwnnH
on Friday. November 23rd, when they

irvtVii ttie officers of the post
for the ensuing year, and at the same:
time enjoy a nne program and a good
teed, ine omcers eiecien at a repent
meeting 01 ine post are: ii Li. ian.
commander; George Bucknell, adju- -
tant: mil Miller, nuance officer, and
Dr. N . H. Aicfaaaen, service onicer.
The boys told the writer that they
would have on the nicnu breaded
horse feathers, gold fish cocktails
nicotine, ice and canine, lou will
know what this is if you are there.

The Glen wood Legion post is one
of the live wire small town posts in
the state and will entertain the dis
trict Legion convention next May a
task that will give the officers and
members plenty to do.

J

Thomas A. Belnap Diesrunn a rninn ...ii
ago res;ded near Greenwood, and who
moved from here, and has been mak-
ing his home at Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
was in a hospital at Lincoln for some
time, where he died on Tuesday of
last week, the funeral being held on
Thursday from the Castle & Roper

li a npl nnri lntArmpnt was: in thr
oMr,i r.r0nwr.,i mm ar-- c- An

iW Mr &nd
Kllr,-- t,w f TCa

Mr. Belnao v.as for many years
a farmer in this vicinity and owned
the farm where Albert Woitzel now
resides, leaving Greenwood and vicin- -
ity nearly thirty years ago.

Bebekahs Elect
A large number were present at the

Rebekah meeting last week, when of- -
Acer, were elected, for the ensuing
year - onowng ine Dusiness meet- -
ln a soci nour was enjoyed, en-- (

'maxen nun me serving or aencious
cuiut auu vicijwms nau a opieuuiu
time.

Following is a list of the elective
officers:

Edythe Harris. N. G.
Laura Trunkenbolz, V. G.
Gertie Shepler, secretary.
Esther Jardine, treasurer.

Visited bv National Commander
To receive a visit from the Na- -

tional Commander is an honor that
Seldom COmeS tO Legion POStS in towns
the size of Greenwood but that is just
what happened last Thursday, when
National Commander Paul V. McNutt, !

en route, back to Omaha from Lin- -'

coin for the Omaha post's Armistice
banquet, following a noon-da- y lunch- -
eon al Lincoln, stopped nere tor some
nrteen minutes and visited with the
Greenwood members of the organiza-- j
tion who could get to the Greenwood
State Bank and shake hands with I

.their chief. In the evening. Col. Phil
jjj. nan. ueorge uuckhcu ana ur. w."ltlTttl'which cc?iii'-'"d- cr McNutt v.' thr--

principal speaker. i
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I HAKLEY KEWS ITEMS

Oscar McDonald was a business
' visitor in Manlev from his home at
Murdock on Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

Miss Mary A. Murphy departed on
last Wednesday morning for Omaha,
where she will make her home for
the winter.

Carl Meisinger was successful in
bagging a 15-pou- nd coon one night
last week, this making the first one
for him for the season,

I A. Steinkamp was a visitor for a
number of days during the past week
in the vicinity of Plattsmouth, where
he has been working lately,

Carl Rhoden, of Omaha, was a vis--
itor in Manley for over the last week
end and a guest at the home of his
brother, G. C. Rhoden and family,

Wm. Rauth and daughter, Miss
j Teresa, of Plattsmouth, were visiting
'and looking after some business mat -
ters for a short time on Wednesday.

1 George Vogler has the honor of
completing his corn picking first and
the two sons are assisting in har- -
vesting the crop oi Arnold bcniieiert.

John Earhardt, who has been with
the Manley elevator as assistant has
during the past week been picking
corn tor nis crotner, Clarence Ear-
hardt.

John. Fiaischmann and the family.
OI ouisvuie, were in luauiey on lasi
Sunday, where they e visiting at

jthe home of the mother. Mrs. Dora
Fiaischmann.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rauth has been blessed again by the
arrival of a very fine young woman

wag bQrn hlg Q j
. . , . .

Charley Murphy has also purchas-
ed one of the new Monarch radios

will have the same installed as soon
as time can be had for the work.

Miss Amanda Krecklow has been
in the country at the home of her
brother the past week, where she has.

larm "81tJ""f buU season
workincident

to the corn harvest.
Fred Flaischman and family were

guests for the day on last Sunday at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Gade and husband, of Ash-
land, they driving over to the city
for the occasion.

Rudolph Bergmann and family
were caue(i tj Omaha on last Tues
day to i0k after some business mat
ter3 and at the same time visited
witn frieI1(is, as well as taking in a
show in the afternoon

Ejj Keckler and Venie RockweP
were over near TTnlon last Saturdav.
where tney witnessed the corn pick- -
jng contest and say there was sure a
large crowd there, all interested in
the result of the contest

Mrs. Alice Jenkins departed early
last Wednesday morning for Ogallala,
where she will spend the winter at
the home of her son, Clyde Jenkins
and wife. Clyde has a situation in

'the mercantile business there and the
family are enjoying life in the west

la great deal.
Last Monday being a holiday, the

Manley State Bank was closed and
Messrs and Mesdames W. J. Rau and
Herman Rauth were over to Omaha,
driving in the car of Mr. Rauth and

friends ' doinJi""n.S I!j ,it,n,linl, o cfeow"rrj"6"" " "L.Vafternoon, thus putting in busy
day.

Henry Peters and wife, of Tat-ma- ge

were visiting for a number of
days in Manley, being guests at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Tbeo
TIi n: i A r n loot ' I ' 11 AC H 1 , in imni- -xa '"o, ju co uto m vun
PaRV with Mr. Harms they visited at
umana, wnere tney went to see ait.
George Peters, who is very sick at a
hospital there.

The Royal Neighbors of America
met on last Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien, where
. , . , . . j.j v.ine' nJe Mnwuswu, uw mucn
,od work for the order and also had

was made the more so by a delightful
'six o'clock dinner served by the hos-
tess, Mrs. O'Brien. '

Miss Maggie Wolpert, who has
been at a hospital in Lincoln . for
some time, where she underwent a
sinas operation as well as had her
teeth extracted, was able to visit at
home for a few days during the past
week, but had to return to the hos- -
pital for further care and treatment
during the latter portion of the
week.

ine new Monarcn electric radio
fiet which has been ordered for some
time for A. Steinkamp, arrived last
Wednesday and was hooked up by

,Theo Harms, the dealer, and given a
try-o- ut at the store and the writer
chanced to be present and can testify
to the excellence of the machine. We

?l tt,l?lu .V1 "vZJau siUon" PlCaSed

CHRISTMAS CABDS NOW READY

The Bates Book and Stationery
Store have the largest line of Christ-
mas cards this season that we have
ever stocked, and most of them are
now ready for the early purchaser,
especially those that want the name
printed or engraved thereon. We
will appreciate your calling at the
store and look over the line as soon
as possible, allowing US ample time
for the engraving or printing. Please

ii ,itiW i mi
week if possible. We would like for
you to see this wonderful line be- -

fore it is broken. They are a beauti- -

fni ijne of car(js and; triced rie-h-t'
..essuy is saiu 10 oe me motner

f invention, and these sharp-cor- n-

ered chairs ruin the temper and other
Parts of e aatomy- - 'loca
not so s ec invent tumiture with
round oraP6? - - -

Remember the Old Style

Dance at Moray, Nebr.

Saturday

Night

Saw Bebev and David E. Ucber, Att
300 Peters Triiat JUldff., Omaha.

NOTICE OF SUIT
and of Hearing of Application for

Appointment of Receiver

To MRS. SAMPSON, first
and real name unknown, wife of
David Sampson, her unkonwn heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre- -

sentatives and all other persons
j claiming any interest in her estate
real names unkonwn; LEOPOLD
KUH & CO., the members of said
firm, real names unknown, their un-

known heirs, legatees, devisees, per-

sonal representatives and all othei
persons intrested In their estates;
J. C. PETERSON & BROTHER, the
members of said firm, their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persont
claiming any interest in their estates;
MRS. ORR, first and real
name unknown, wife of E. L. Orr
her unknown heirs, devisees legatees,
personal representatives and all othei
persons claiming any interest in her
estate; GEORGE W. PEASE, his un-
known heirs, devisees, legates; per-
sonal representatives, and all othei
persons claiming any interest in hit
estate; R. TOWNSEND, first ant
real name unknown; whose where-
abouts and places of residence are
unknown to the plaintiff:

Notice is hereby given that or
the 17th day of November, 1928
Louis Ackerman filed bis petition and
commenced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska
against the above named defendants
and others, docket 4, page 8S for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage for
14500,00 on lots 7, 8, a and 10 in
block 33 and lots 5 and 6 in block
83 in the city of Plattsmouth and
lots 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 block
6 in Duke's Addition to the city of
Plattsmouth, in Cass County, Nebras
ka, together with all the 'appurten-
ances thereunto belonging, whict
was executed on June 20, 1927, by
John Smith and Satiie A. Smith at
mortgagors and given to the plain-
tiff as mortgagee and which was duly
recorded on the 1st day of July, 19 27,
in book 58, page 5 of the mortgage
records of Cass County, Nebraska
said mortgage being given to secur
the payment of a certain promissory
note dated June 15. 1927, and plain
tiff alleges that there is now due the
nlaintift on said indebtedness the
sum of $48S9.25 together with in
terest tnereon at ine rate oi o-- ,o

ner annum from November 17th
1928.

Plaintiff prays that in default of
payment by said defendants or some
of them of the amount due the plain
tiff as aforesaid, said mortgaged pre
mises may be decreed to be sold ac
cordine to law to satisfy the sun- -

found due with interest and costf
of suit and that said defendants and
all persons claiming by, through or
under them or any of them be ex
eluded from and foreclosed of any
and all interest, rights and equity
of redenmtion or lien upon said
mortgaged premises. Also prays that
the court order the Sheriff of Cas
County. Nebraska, to immediately
take charee of and administer the
said premises until such time as r
receiver is appointed and that ttu
court appoint a receiver to take pos-
session of said premises and care for
and administer said premises during
the pendency of this action and undei
the direction of this court.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 14th day of January, 1929.

Notice is also given that f.ai
plaintiff has filed an application for
the appointment of a receiver as
aforesaid and that the hearing or
said application for the appointment
of a receiver will take place on the
21st day of December, 192S, at
p. ra. oi said day or as soon mere- -

after as plaintiff can be heard be
fore the Hon. James T. Begley. Judgt
of the District Court of Cass County
Nebraska in his court room in the
Cass County Court House in Platts
mouth, Nebraska, or before an
judge of said court then and there
presiding: that said plaintiff will
then apply to said court as aforesaid
for the appointment of a receivei
to take charge of the above described
real estate, to collect the rents there
of and to care for and administer
said premises during the pendenc
of said action under the direction
of the court as applied for and prayed
in the petition of the plaintiff and
his notice of application for appoint-
ment of a receiver filed in Eaid action
on November 17th, 1928, upon the
grounds and for the reasons that said
mortgaged property i3 probably in-

sufficient to discharge or satisfy the
indebtedness secured by said mort
gage involved in said action and that
eaid mortgaged property is constant
ly deteriorating in value; that said
application for such receiver will be
presented and heard upon said peti-
tion of plaintiff, the records and
files in said action including affidavits
which plaintiff will file in said action
and wilt submit to the court as evi-
dence in support of said application

The plaintiff proposes for such re-

ceiver the name, of Jacob Falter of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska
and as surety for such receiver the
Massachusetts Bonding & Insurance
Company and plaintiff offers as surety
for himself as applicant the Massa- -

cuuseii.3 uuujii a: iiisui duic ouur
pany.

You will take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly."

'Lottie acuehmaj:.
Plaintiff.

Platters Scalp
the Pawnees in a

Muddy Field
Score of 12 to Boiled Up in Gruell-

ing Game in Mud at Pawnee
City Friday Afternoon

From Saturday's Dany
In a field that was slippery and

muddy at Pawnee City yesterday af-
ternoon, the Plattsmouth high school
team swept victorious over the Paw-
nees and came home elated with the
12 to 0 victory that was hard earned
tha in the playing conditions that
marked the day.

The first score of Plattsmouth
came early in the first quarter when
the blue and white mustering their
strength, smashed the lines of the
Pawnees for repeated gains and with
the assaults bringing the ball into the
Pawnee territory. Bob Fitch, acting
captain slipped around the left end
of the enemy to register the first score
of the game and to give his team
added confidence in the ultimate out
come.

The second and third quarters were
scoreless for either side, both teams
battling back and forth in the mud
of the field without any marked
gains, altho the Pawnee team showed
increasing steadiness in theid de
fensive playes.

The last quarter saw the air at
tack of the Pawnees opened up and
they were able to make some ground
gains by this form of attack in the
slow field, but which form of playing
was also the cause of their downfall.

The Pawnees advancing with the
pass as their chief power of offense
were in mid-fiel- d and attempted r
pass, which missed the destination
in the hands of the young redman
and instead found lodgment in the
palm of Chet Wiles, Platter player
and who having made several records
in the field day sports proceeded 1c
add to his record by a dash down the
field for sixty yards and another
touchdown. The locals organized s
good defense for the fleet footed run-
ner and held open his line to the
goal.

Both tries for the extra pointi
failed by narrow margins of success.

The Platters will play on nci' ,

Friday with Peru Prep on the local j

field and will clone their season on i

Thursday, November 29th at Nebras-
ka City in the annual Thanksgiving
game.

In the games in the southeastern
Nebraska high school conference the
Platters have wone one, tied and lost
one and have two more conference
games to play that they should be
able to annext.

The Platters lost to Tecumseb, one
of the outstanding school teams of
the state, won from Pawnee City and
tied with Auburn in a scorelesr
game.

Mynard People
Raise Fluids for

Road Graveling

Some $800 Raised to Be Used in Con
junction With County to Gravel

Mynard Road from K. of T.

From Friday's Daily
With the real boosting spirit that

has characterized their various en
terprises, the residents in the vicin
ity of Mynard have jointed hands
and secured funds amounting to
$800 which will be used in conjunc
tion with the county in the exten
sion of the road graveling program.

The stretsh of road that will be
graveled will extend from the pres
ent K. of T. highway near the Jean
corner west to the church at Mynard
and taking the graveled highway on
west through the town itself.

The money was raised under the
proposition of the county commis
sioners to meet on a fifty-fift- y basis
any funds raised for graveling and
which will be taken advantage of by
the enterprising people of the My
nard neighborhood to grab them
selves a good all season highway that
leads into one of the leading high
ways of the nation, the King of
Trails.

Not only has the funds been raised
for this work in and near Mynard,
but the residents there have also
been busy on a road program of grad
ing and many days of work have
been contributed by the residents in
bettering the roads in that locality
and shows the real 6tuff of which
the Mynard people are made of when
they undertake anything.

A Connecticut calf was born with
three eyes, three horns, two tongues,
and two sets of teeth. We respect-
fully suggest that it be made the em-

blem of the hybred Republican party
in Mississippi.

LOW
EXCURSION

FARES
Every Saturday and Sunday

until December 31st

BETWEEN

All Points in Nebraska
and Kansas within a
radius of 200 Miles

Tickets on sale for all trains
Saturday and Sunday.

Eeturn to reach starting
point before midnight

Monday.

FOE FURTHER INFOR-

MATION SEE

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

American Legion
Auxiliary Holds

Annual Election

Mrs. Garold Holcomb Named as New
President of Local Unit, One

of Largest in State.

From Saturday's Dally
The American Legion Auxiliary

met at the community building Fri-
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. I. John-
son presiding. It was decided that
the Auxiliary would buy all the ar-
ticles of the veteran hospitals which
were not sold and give them to some
needy families.

It was decided to give one half
of the money made at the candy
booth to the Legion.

There has been zinc coverings or-
dered for all the tables in the kitchen
which will be here in the near fu-
ture.

The yearly reports of the officers
were read and election officers fol-
lowed, the following being elected:

President Mrs. XJaroldu Holcomb.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Robert Will.
Secretary Mrs. Don Sievers.
Treasurer Mrs. John Palacek.
Sgt. at Arms Mrs. Elmer Webb.
Chaplain Mrs. Boynton.
Historian Dorothy Persinger.
Executive Committee Mrs. J. P.

Johnson, Mrs. Harold Erickson.
Refreshments were served by the

committee consisting of Mrs. C. A.
Rosencrans, Mrs. Emil Hild, Mrs.
Henry Lamphere and Miss Celia Tal-ace- k.

HERBERT H. MOORE DIES

Herb Moore as he was familiarly
known by his friends who were le-
gion in Alvo and many other place,
died Tuesday, after a lingering ill-
ness of a number of years. Mr. Moore
was agent for the Rock Island at
Alvo, and had served the company at
that place for some sixteen years,
and with the wife had been the ones
who cared for the work at this place.

As he had been in falling health
for some time he was not able to
work for the past few months. Mr.
Moore was fifty-on-e years of age, and
formerly had his homo at Clay Cen-
ter, Kansas, where dwell his father
and four brothers.

Mr. Moore leaves a wife and mi'daughter, Mrs. H. E. Lundin, of East
St. Louis. 111. He was a member of
the Methodiut church and also h
member of the Masonic order, who
had charge of the funeral at tb
funeral home in Lincoln.

Rev. Perry Rushlau pastor of th
Methodist church of Alvo, delivered
the funeral oration and paid a fin- -

tribute to the life and character of
this excellent man. Many on last
Thursday of the friends in Alvo wen;
over to Lincoln to attend the funeral.

OWED HIS OWN BANK $37,263

Frank C. Holb:rt, president of tli- -
former First National bank of Plain-vie-

Neb., owed his own bank $37.- -
63, according to a petition in bank

ruptcy filed in Norfolk.
He owed the former Merchant-- "

National bank of Omaha $7,962. and
the First National of Sioux City, $4.-09- 7,

according to the petition. iew

bank was closed several
months ago.


